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Houston's
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATRE
DANU'.Ii FIlOHMAX

l'rcwcnta
JAMKS K. HACKKTT

In "The rrUoncr of Zcndn,"
In Motion Picture

FIVK 11KULS OXK MILU OF FILM

ADJUSSlON, !Mc

BTAIl THKATEH OltCUKSTKA

TEMPLE THEATRE

"A Change of Admlnlktrallon,"
Scllg Special

A Jlorso oo Hill."
Ulogroph Comedy

"An Italian Ilrldc,"
Pathcplay Drama

JtATINKK DAILY AT 2:30
ALL UCKXSKD riCTUIIKS

house.
bouse.
houie, dote to Bis

Basin Lumber Co.

KLMEIt L. FUKXCII
1313 Mala St.

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Delivered anywhere

in the city

A. P. HUTCHINS
Fhone 229 R

SERVICE

COUNTS

If you are In a hurry

We are better equipped to
look after our customers since
wo moved to tho former loca-
tion of tbo Monarch, corner of
Main and Sixth streets.

Phone us your order for fresh
fruit and vegetables. Every-
thing seasonable. Our auto de-

livery will fill your want In
tho shortest possible time.

ASHLAND STKAWHKIUtlKS.

VAN RIPER BROS.
GROCERY

PboaeSO

MONUMENTS
tare Jest received from the

earload of marble moan- -
Mai!, all new design.

tee manufacture moau- -
maals to order

WMui
Md SUM Co,

UJ aijaJl at

ftH

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH Miter

Published dally except Sunday by the
Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Fall, at 118 Fearta Bt

Reared at the postomc at Klamath
Palls, Oregon, tor transmission
through tha raaili aa seeoad-elae- a

matter.

Subscription term by mall to any
drees In tha United BUtca:

One roar ....ICOO
Ouo month 50

KLAMAT9 FALLS. . . ORBOON
TUKSDAY, JUXK 10, 1913

Weather Condition for June
Dato Max. Mia. Weather

X S3 S3 PL Cld'y
2 78 61 PL Cl'dy
3.... ...79 S3 PL Cl'dy

4............i7 49 Clear
5... ....76 47 Clear
6.... 79 Gl PL Cl'dy
7 74 49 PL Cl'dy
5H 69 47 Cloudy
9 65 43 Pt. Cl'dy

GRAND CONCERT

GIVEN TONIGHT

SICAT 8ALK INDICATES THAT A

LAUGi: AUD1KNCK WILL HKAIt
LOCAL SI. G KItS IV LYCEUM

11KNKK1T

A big musical treat la in storcTfoV

Klamath Falls people tonight, when
local singers, under the direction of
J. B. Mason, will render a concerL
Tbo proceeds will bo donated to the
Lyceum bureau to help make up tho
Jollclt from tho last Lyceum course

The participant In the concert
bare been rehearsing faithfully for
Micral weeks undor the direction of
Mr. Mason, and those who hava been
fortunato enough to attend the re-
hearsal declare that tha concert will
exceed all expectations.

Following Is tho program to be ren-
dered at tho opera houeo this even-in- g:

1 Chorus. "The Hunter's Call"
(Thompson).

2. Solo, "Bccauso I Love You, Dear"
(llawlcy), Mrs. Harry Caden.

Chorus, The
v vte.ua, IV1U tUU

Maslnlollo (Auber).
4. Solo, "Tho Bedouin Love Song"

ICIro Plnsutl), Harold D. Kin
near.

5 Chorus, "The Gloria," from Mo
zart' Twelfth Mas (Mozart).

6. Male Quartet. "The Soldier'
Chorus (Qlffo), Geo. A. Hay- -
don, W. T. Leo, II. D. Kinnear,
J. D. Mason.

7. Solo, "Chanson Proven calo'
(Dell 'Aequo), Mrs. Wm. Wag.
uer.

8. Piano Duet, Mr. Don J. Zumwalt
and Miss Almee Wing.

9. Chorus, "Now the Roll of the
Lively Drum," from La Fllle
du Regiment

10. Solo, (a) "From the Land of the
Sky Dluo Water"; "Far Off
Hear Lover's Luto"( Cad- -
man), Mrs. Ulrdean Fraker
Gambol.

11. Chorus, "Tho Chor-
us," from Tho Messiah (Han-
del).

12. Solo, "Tho Jewel Song," from
Faust (Gounod), Mr. Don J.
Zumwalt.

13. Chorus, "Oh, Hall U Yo Freo,"
from Ernanl (Verdi).

14. Male Quartet. "The Sword of
- Undo Sam" (Dullard), Geo. A.

Haprdon, W. T. Leo, H. D. Kin-nea- r,

J. B. Mason.
Chorus, "The Star Spangled
Banner" (Francis Scott Key).

If it's Mortli havtag k'a north in- -

hiuJiiif. Heo Chlclote, 635 Mala St.,
phone 00.
aaasBBB4xswrjrafag?tBraarar

CITY PROPERTY
If you are looking for aa laveet- -

uicat ou a home, I shall be pleased to
show you the city. I bare a very
Kood buy In Mala street property, a
few modern house at low price) aad
kowe good lot near the aetr coart
house. Bee we before bayiag.

CHILCOTt
New locatioa, CM Mala St. PkewN

POLK'S- -

OttCOON and WAaMINOTuNn a

Dusiness wreccory
A Olrsctory of ech Cltr, Towa aadI VilUf. dtaclptlva ktcli ofJ fach ptsce, location, population, tele--
graph, ahlpplna ana banklns polnilraJo Claaind Directory, compllad by
piMlncas ana proieuloa.
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Uncle Sam Looking for a
Man to Get $6000 Year

a

Unlike Other Civil Service Appointments, there is No

Particular Rush for This One, Which Has to Do

With:Making Physical Valuations of Railroads

WASHINGTON', D. 0., Juno 10.

Civil service Jobs at 16,000 year.
It's rather an attractive bait for Uncle

Sam to dauglo boforo hi cltltens In

these days of high living and high
tost of living.

Hut there Isn't any stampede today
for theso particular jobs. In fact,
there are more than enough jobs tor
tho avallablo supply of men. High
ways and byway today are being
scraped by the government In a dee--

perate effort to secure enough men
to fill tho position. The biggest "man
hunt" In tho history of the govern
ment Is In progress to find, men, with
tho big salary aa a bait, who are big
enough to hold down the 16,000 job
and earn the fat salaries.

Making physical valuation of rail-

road and other common carrier 1

the mammoth task for which the big
federal salaries are offered. The In-

terstate commerce commission I cull-lu- g

and sorting man In an effort to
find tho right one for tho right
place In tho biggest work under-
taken by the government lncb tho
Panama canal wo started. The gov
ernment 1 handicapped by hard and
fast civil servlco rule In It search
for competent men.

Tho special engineering board of
Ave men appointed by the Interstate
commcrco commission to bos the
physical valuation Job ha charge of
selection of the corps. Today the
board I framing detail to eecure the
necessary force of skilled engineer.
expert draugbsmen. accountant, sur
veyors, rodmen and other technical
aaststanta.

SWAT
iinpjnnn-imiiiipiu- a

A. F. Iloartcy In Farm and Fireside! with
When the bead of tho United State Cover

3 "Awny, ,
r.vM .. ,. .?!.BUr entomology called Muaco

(Donizetti).
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Hallelujah

m
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domestlca tho "typhoid fly," he did
more to attract tho attention to the
nature of this deadly Insect than all
that ha heretoforo boon written, and
tho Indictment I good; for this fatal
dtscaso Is peculiarly adapted to trana-mlssl-on

by flies because the disease
germ, the typbococcus, la expelled
from tho human body with the waate
matter on which the fly reveU, get
It feet loaded with the germs, aad
may carry them for mile, a they will
the germ of all other Infectious mal
adies.

It Is now known a a scientific fact .,,.,
that If man doe not kill the fly thelWi
fly will kill tho man, and while It 1

manifestly Impossible that wo exter-
minate tho pest, and that tho files will
not kill off tho human race, It Is
equally ovldent that we may destroy
millions of Insect with but little ef
ion, wnue a aingio ny may bring a
fatal dlsooso to an entire family.

Thorofore, let us do all we can, and
thereby save many lives.

Fight the pestl Do not let one
stay In tho house, particularly in the
dining room. Screens aro cheap, and
tholr uso adds to comfort and health.
Do not lot the slop bucket be a breed- -'

Ing place for them. A tight-cover-ed

garbage can will prevent much of tbl
evil. Remember that the fly I a child
of fllth, lives ou filth and breeds in
filth, and that mean manure of all
kinds, decaying flesh and vegetation
and, in fact, all forma of corrupton.
They visit such thing during the
heat of tbo day, then swarm to the
house at night, and the next morning
are on hand to walkoa bread, cake,
moat and sugar. They wade la the
butter and bathe In the cream.

Tho fly also visits the alck room,
and thousand of cases of tuberculo-
sis, cholera infantum and infantile
paralysis can be traced to 1L
To Make Fir Fotaoa aad Sir Paser

To prevent the fly! How? First
by being clean. Destroy all fllth
about the place. Screes the privy
vault, keep fly polsoa la the room,
havo a bin for the manure and keep
It covered, burn all waste matter, de
stroy all garbage,' acreea the bouse,
keep poison or sticky fly paper about
to kill or catch auch aa may elude
your vigilance. Both are easily and
cheaply made. For the polsoa paper
use a teaapooaful of anenlte of po-
tassium to a pint of water, soak pa
per In this, and dry for future use, or
put some of the mixture la

President Wilson 1 demanding
that tho civil service rule bo strictly
observed In selecting the physical val-

uation employe, lie let down the
bnr unlr far enouKh (or tho five en

gineer of the governing board. Theso
llvo men will dovoto all of tholr time
to tho valuation work. Their sal-

aries nro secret, but aro said to be
$10,000 n year eachabout one-ha- lf

or one-thir- d of what they have been
receiving In prlvato practice. All are

'expert. They accepted tho appoint- -

mini I from tho Interstate commerce
commission because of patriotic, do-slr- o

to serve the government In the
big work, also for tho personal ad-

vertising that will accruo.
The engineer have requested the

civil service commission to frame a
new tot of examinations for tha spe-

cial employe required for tbo valua-
tion work. Thoy havo asked tbo com-

mission to Inceraso tbo entrance sal
aries to 16,000 for the higher grade
of engineer demanded men who
can Inspect a rallhoad track and tell
how much per mile It cost to buil- d-

land othor employes ranging from
5,000 down to $900 a year.
Tho physical valuation engineer

believe thoy can secure tho necessary
men It the examination are not made
too stiff, and If large enough sal-arl- ra

aro offered. They are asking
the commission, In tho civil service
examinations, to allow applicant a
"weight" of SO per cent for experi-
ence, a large per cent for collegiate
work and the remainder along the
uaual examination line. They want
tried, proven men. Applicant with
all theory and Utile experience have
small chance of being selected for

3WWW1aBMWWWiaW-taiT-P-Pt'- t x9

bit of sponge, paper or cloth,
all other duties containing

moisture, so that tho flea must drink
of the poison mixture.

Tho sticky paper I really the
cleanest and most efficacious, and Is
prepared as follows. First get some
heavy wrapping paper, and paint one
side of It with a thin solution of glue
In water, when It Is dry coal with a
ralxturo made a follew: In a dish
put a teacupful of castor or raw Un-

seed oil and put the dish In boiling
water; next add rosin which has been
broken In flno piece, and stir until
you have a mesa a thick a molaasee.
paint tho prepared paper with this
mixture, and the paper I ready for

Pieces scattered about the house
catch many file. I often coat

plo plate with the mixture.

GOOD

Driving and Saddle
KOaW,

'special atteatloa U wimmsr
rial aad city trade.
IIOHHKH HOUaHT AJVD BOLD.

Ni.wiy Livery Cr.
CoraerFstsiaadMala.

Block Wood

Jut leave order. I'll de --

llder proaptly.
GREEN iLAB WOOD

IflBCh
DRY SLAB WOOD

10lMfcMt14fOOt
LIMB AMD BODY WOOD
4 foot, 10 lack aatf 12 lack

Ipeclal price, at the Weat itde
Miil:

4 ft. tfrten lalw f1.50
4ft.dryaiab- - 11.75
10 Inch grata .lata f2.00
Leave ordera at Bradley Hir-BcaaC- o.

sear 0tk aad Mala.
FMOM127

P. C. Carlson

tho work. Those with no experience
havo no chance at all.

Thro wilt be no sinecures In tho
physical valuation service. Hut It

'offer one of tint greatest. If not the
Kreatrat, opportunity In the govern
mont servlco In yers also, It prom-U- e

life employment, although con-Kre-

prescribed that the valuation
work must be completed within five

'year. Continual td
new valuations, keeping )lt data up
to date. Is expected to make the phy
'la.l .liialln. ft... was. tij.MBM.kll t

fixture undor tho Interstate commerce
commission.

Three separate and distinct valua-
tions of common carrier1 property
must bo made by the physical valua-
tion board. One must show the orig-

inal cost of construction, another the
"reproduction" cost the cost of re
placing, brand now, all railroad now
In existence. Another valuation must
show the value of the railroads a
"going concerns." Every foot of rail
road track In the country must be
gone over by the commission. The
"streaks of rust" and sys
tems mutt be appralseu alike.

In addition to the railroads, prop-

erty of 35,000 telephonocompanlea In

tho United States must be appraised,
as well aa property of all other com
mon carriers. All of the Information
wltl be the basts for rate change by
thn Interstate commerce commtsaton.
InsUvvl of guessing at fair rate, the
commission propose to have exact,
expert, detailed Information upon
which to base the revenue of rail
roads In calculating rate which will
glvo fair, reasonable returns to the
carrier.

Classified
Column

FOII HKNT

MCKLY furnished room at the Ore
.ii'ti House, Sixth and Klamath

Mim'KLLA.NMtUM

GOVKIINMKNT CLAIMS I can lo--
cnto you on some good timber

claims or moadow lands. Addrrs box
82C, Klamath Falls. 3t

WASIIINO AND I HONING Also oth-
er work; at home, or will go eut:

inoxt door to soda works, Seventh at..
between Main and Klamath. 10-0- 1

The Herald covers the great Klam
ath country.

FOB MALM

FOR 8ALB A four-roo- m modern
cottage, centrally locV.cd, beautiful

ground; very cheap; very reasonable
term. Address It. If,, Herald oMce.

7-- Jt

FOR 8ALK Furniture, piano, tire-
less cooker, etc. Harry Caden, 814

Walnut street. 9--

TYPEWRITERS
New Machlaes M.O Dewa

98.00 a Moata
Klacnatti Fall Maale Mease.

The Herald, delivered at your
store, office or borne, 10 seats
a month.

Business has
steadily
increased

I aeed more room,
I awved to larger quarters.
My new store Is gg Mala St.
I ran servo you better taaa

before,
I need your trade.
Vou aeed my service.
H you are not my --rMimar

mo are bota losers.

FRANK M. UPP
Watchmaker, Jeweler aad Ha- -

fteatitera Paelae
Wateh siieisr

t "amw' Mmm aav . maseiiiimH."
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HCII IN MSiGK la-- I

when plumb ; . m,i,0wil, .
wnler had ,.
from suiiie iniutHi 'W

,,10l , ,

. bntlinuHii. m. mi,iUI
' i j1'

I'laiiue of ilnM,( A,i
yon can tui,. moileu, '"

ui onur ..o ::;5JJ;
woi .and It will li0 irfct.

iiKi,ui;v

LIKE A SAILOR

JUST H0MI
from a long Miyag , Us.,
Mlllln moil . ,b,f '
Tlry would not do t ( J?
Imd an account it Th fu,
Tru.t & aln liMk. iihecklMMik do.u't lra iotfc
lit pockrU in.. tb, 4ktldM, a man lth a Uak itunt ton a fcetins or prUe belllg how liC t balaatg U
can keep. Try It.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klaaath Falla, Oregon

lUm J. samwall, I'leeldaat K. M. Habb, Vlre-I'rr- a. aad Tie.
im-- m WHbrew, Nerretary

Sfveyof and Irrigation L'nijinvcrs

KLAMAFH COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.;

ABSTRACTING

Map. I'Uaa, HIweaHata, ttc. KM MATH. FA I.IA OHKOOM

Klamath Falls Music House lS
it. t.isi:v,

i:rry thing la Mask aad

IruniniU. ,lki of

Tl.i l.iaill.NG 1'l.t.NOt AM

UIIGA.NK at MudrrM Irfce

ami lU.y Trrui.
IMM1KH, STATItlNKHV, TtTt
vniTi:iis, ruTtKM mi

AltT titMIIH
HINGUt AM) WIIITK aCV

I.NG MAI'IIIMM
I'lA.Ntl TUNING

VKTOIt, CXll.UMItlA AND KDIMO.S l'IIG.NtMJIUI'IIH-RI5C-0W

Good Blood Means Good Health
A rlrar, healthy kla, fall ef Ufe aad color, rrllrcllug wrfett

aad raergy, has loag beea kaowa lo be a bu.lnra aad

assrt.
If yoa are not the fortaaaU nssrssor of all tho abote If J

suffering from akla eraatlea of aay ilrarlptlon, It last

tho Mood la weak.
WHKM IT IIKOOMKM IMFOVMKIMHKI THIN AM WATOU-- IT

CANNfyr HUI'FLY ntOTtSH NOCIUHHMIIXT, AND 1W

ItODVTIHMUKMHKCOMKDIHKAHKD.
Tills roadilioa la every ready la manifest Itaelf, and sheaM M

checked aad troatmsat started with the first appesraaet

blood disorder,
la our eallmatloa Nyal's Met aarmga lllood Iteiurily I the esei"

treaUnrat. It gets at the root of Uie trouble, cleanse th Mei

Impurities, larreeees Mm elrraUtiea, erodure blooil thstls rm

la aoHHsbmeat bld that la rkli la aourl.hiurnt eteaf "
will build an brokesHwwa tissues.

a
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ROMPT CrlVICCJ'rlCAaONAMLE PRICCf

W. O. SMITH
PRINTING

CO.

BCTWKKN
KLAMATH !FOURTH ST.
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